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Abstract
This report describesthe developmentof a new, long-rangeweapon,specially
designedfor police use. To our knowledge,no similar weapon has ever been
employedby arryother policeforce.
In light of the specialdemands,placedon the policein Israel, it was decided
that a new weaponwas needed.This firearm, the MAGAL, can be classifiedas
ar\ utban weapon, as this is the environmentin which it was designedto be
used.
Historical aspectsof the useof long-rangeweaponsby the policeare discussed.
The developmentof the MAGAL, togetherwith technicalspecificationsof tbis
new weapon,are alsopresented.
Introduction
Law enforcementofficials have alwavs had to use weaDonsthat were at least as
effectiveasthosein theirenvironmet.
Traditionally,policeforceshaveusedweaponsoriginallydeveloped
for the military
or civilian markets.Policeforces,bothin thepastandcurrently,areusinga varieryof
long-rangefirearmssuchas shotguns,sub-machine
gms (SMG),assaultrifles (AR)
andotherkindsofrifles, suchassnipergurs,for instance.
Since its inception,the Israeli police has used a numberof differentweapons
includingthe STEN andUZI, SMG's,the Ml6 and GALIL assault fles andthe Ml
carbine.The latteris generallyusedby the Civil Guardand patrolunits. In certain
oDerations.
SWAT teamsarealsoknownto use fles.
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The assault fle was initally introducedinto policeservicewhencombattingurban
tero sm becameoneofthe majortasksofthe Israelipolice.Sincethe weaponsused
by terroristswereusuallyof militaryorigin,the policewereforcedto employsimilar
weaponsto counterthem. However,using a firearm,originally designedfor field
operations,
in an urbansefting,raisedfearsthat innocentbystanders
might be injured
or killed.
Therefore,the specialfeatues suggestedby the police for all wban weaponwere:
1 Longrangeandaccuracy.
2. High stoppingpower.
3. No excessive
penetrating
power.
After examining many standardfirearms, it was decidedthat a new, purpose-built
weaponshouldbe developed.
Theresultwas a firearmnamedthe MAGAL.
Rarely, if ever, has a weaponbeen designedexclusivelyfor police work. The
prohibitivecostsof weapon'sdevelopmentand the small market - the police as
opposedto the military - were probablyreasonsfor this. In a review of the literature,
includingJANES InfantrvWeapon,no reference
was foundto a long-rangeweapon
designedspecijically for police work.
Developmentof the MAGAL
The police requirementsfor an urban fireman were suppliedto the Israeli Military
Industries(lMI), which developeda new weapon,the MAGAL. The designof the
MAGAL was basedon the Israeli GALIL assaultdfle. also manufactuedbv the IMI.
(Figs.1,2).
Arninunition for the MAGAL is the sameasfor the AmericanMl Carbinerifle. i.e..
7.62X33mmcaliber (.30 Carbine).This anmunition was selectedbasedon past
successful
experience.
However,in orderto meetthe needsof the MAGAL, it was
neccessary
to introducea modification.By replacingthe Full MetalJacketwilh a Soft
Point bullet, the ammunition'sstopping capability was increasedand excess
penetrating
powerreduced.
Closeco-operation
betweenthe policeand the IMI resultedin a compact, semiautomatic,multi-puposefirearm.One specialfeatureof the weaponis a built-in
housingunderthebarrelfor a flashlight,or Laserpointer.
In Israel,the MAGAI is currentlyin service,primarilyin urbanareas.The police,
includingthe borderpoliceandspecialpatrolunitsareusingit. In oneteffo st attack,
in which a lone gunmanfired on civilians,a MAGAL wasusedto takehim out. No
civilianswerefoundto havebeenhit bv theMAGAL bullets.

TechnicalsDecifications
Arffnunition

7.62X33mm(.30Carbine)FMJ,SP

Operationsystem

Gasactionon piston head

Locking method

Rotatingbolt, locking lugs

Feed

15ot 27 td. mag zrne

Barel characteristics

Polygonal,5 grooves,l:20" RH twist

Weight (Kg.) empty
Empty magazine(Gr.)

r20 (27 td.)

Loadedmagazine(Gr.)

480(27rd.)

Overall length (mm)

740

Lerythwith stockfolded(mm)

485

Barrel length (mm)

230

Muzzle velocity (m,/sec.)

500

The MAGAL'S intemal designis similar to the GALIL assaultrifle, which in tum,
rcsembles the Kalachnikov AK47 assault rifle. Disassemblyand assembly are,
therefore, very simple (Fig. 4). Since this weapon was especiallydesignedfor the
(Fig. 5).
I$ael PoliceForce,it is approp atelymaxked.

Fleure I - the MAGAL "orisin" ftlpht hand fievl
Top - the MAGAL
Cenler- the GALIL SAR
Bottom-fie Ml Cafiine

Fisarc 2 - the MAGAL "o eln" lkft hand vierll
Top - .he MAGAL (stockioued)
center - the GALIL s4R (stockfolded)
Bottom - the MI Cafiine
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Figure 3 -.30 Cafiine (7.62X33mm) ammanition
Lef - SoIt Point bullet
RlgM FUAMe&l lac*et bullet

Fisure 4 - intemal pa s of the MAGAL
1- BoIt
2 - Bolt ca iet vith grc pitton & co.king handle
3 - Retuning spring
5 - Gascrlinder

Fisure 5 - Istuel Pollce & Model tnsle la

